Reverse osmosis concentration of subpasteurized whole milk may cause excessive shearing of milk far globules and increase lipolytic c1t2vage of fany acids from milk triglycerides. Free fatty acid content of subpasleurized milk was increased during reverse osmosis. The rype of device used for pressure regulation in the reverse osmosis unit was a key factor that was related to increase of free fatry acids, Use of either a high pressure thronle valve or a diaphragm valve caused substamial increases of free {;ucy acids . Pressure regulation by various lengths of milk rerenrate exit pipes of !iTI1all diamerer were evaluated as a replacement for a valve. Pressure regulation could be accomplished by appropriate reduction of the diameter of re.entate exit pipe. This method of pressure regulation allowed concentration of subpasteurized whole milk by reverse osmosis without causing an increase of concentration of free fany acids.
INTROOUCTION
Reverse osmosis (RO) concentration of whey is used successfully in cheese plants as a predrying concentration step in the manufacture of Grade A whey powder (2) . There is increasing interest in the potential of both ultrafiltration and RO for concentration of milk prior to c.hecse manufacture, Glover (9) reviewed the progress of ultrafiltration and RO in dairying. Most of the application work for conccntration of milk prior to cheese or dairy product manufacture has been wieh ulrrafiltrarion (5, 7. 10, 12, 16, 17) . Some product application work has been with RO for dried milk (1), yogurt (6) , and Cheddar chee,e (4).
Generally u!trafiluacion will give higher flux tates than RO for concentration of skim or whole milk. One of che limitations of RO concenrracion of milk has been membrane fouling (8, 1) , IS) . Recently. new multistage recycle designs have improved the flux rate and decreased fouling (or skim milk concentrarion by RO (13) . In RO the high speed pumping and high operating pressures may cause shearing of milk fat globules in whole milk , This could cause release of free fatlY acids by lipase and result in o((-Ilavor problems in some dairy products.
The purpose of chis study was ro determine the amount of free fatty acids released dllring RO concentration of subpasteurized and pasteurized milk.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Milk Processing
Milk was concentrated with a Paterson Candy \nrernational (PCI) multistage RO pilor plant. This pilot unit had six PCI rype B 1 modules, which were arranged in recirculation stages with three modules connected in parallel in each srage as described by Pepper (13) and shown in Figure 1 . Membranes were T211 SW cellulose acetate. Milk was pumped into the RO unit at a rate of ].3 64 liters/h for all tests. Dead volume of the RO unit was about 85 liters . It took 3 h of operation to scabilize the RO unit and collec( inpuc and output milk samples over the desired range of operating pressureS. Dif· ferem methods of pre~re regulation were evaluated on different days. All pumps were opcratcd at the same speed for all comparisons. Thus, for practical purposes, the linear flow Tale o{ milk in the recirculation loops of the RO unit would be the same for all tests. [n all tesrs the RO unit was operated at each desired pressure for 15 min before inpu t, and ou (PU( samples were taken . Samples were collecred in .. ,"'-<0_"0< ,.,., Figure 1 . Multisrage recycle reverse osmosis system milk Dow each experimem starring at the lowest pressure and finishing with highest pressure with all methods of pressure regulation.
Two heat treatments were used before milk concentration. The subpasteurization heat trearmenc of whole milk was 64°C for 21 s. This is the common subpasteurization heat treatment given to raw milk before Cheddar cheese making in New York State. The second heat treatment was 72°C for 15 S, which is required for fuJI pasteurization of milk. After these heat treatments, milk was cooled w 30°C and fed continuously CO (he RO unit.
In [he first experiment, three methods of pressure regulation were evaluared during RO concentration of subpasteurized whole milk. The first twO methods used a valve in the milk retentate line after the retencate exited the last RO module of the second stage (see Figure  1 ). Two types of valves were tested. The first valve was an air operated, high pressure throttle valve and the second was a manually operated, stainless steel diaphragm valve with a Teflon diaphragm. The third method of pressure regulation waS accompliShed by removing (he valve and reducing the milk rerentate exit pipe internal diameter from 2.54to .95 cm. Different leng[hs of .95 cm stainless steel pipe were used to obtain the desired range of operating pressures obtained previously by a valve.
A second experimenc used the high pressure throttle valve with fully pasteurized part skim (2%) milk that would normaiJy be used for Mozzarella cheese manufacrure.
Milk Analysis
Samples of unconcentrated milk were taken Journal of Dairy Sciencc Vol. 66, No. ) 2, 1983 from the b:tlance t;.lOk supplying the RO unit, and milk retencate samples were collected at the output end of the RO pilot unit. Input and output milk samples were taken simultaneously. Samples were cooled immediately in an ice bath and held in ice until analyzed. Samples from each pressure control method were collened over an RO operating period of 3 h and returned to the lab for analysj's as one batch of samples. The samples from the lowest pressure would be approximately 2 h older than those collected at the highest pressure within a given method of pressure regulation. Quantitarion of free fatty acids was by the modified copper soap solvent extraction method (14) . Milk concemration factors were determined by testing initial milk and milk retentate samples for fat coment using a Milko-Scan 300 calibrated by the Babcock test (3).
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
increased free fauy acids in milk can cause flavor defects of dairy products. Excessive pumping and mechanical shearing during milk processing may damage milk fat globules and make milk fat more susceptible to lipase action. Reverse osmosis combines boch pressure and high speed turbulent flow to concentrate milk with minimal membrane fouling. ACid degree values (ADV) of 1.4 to 1.7 will start to give a noticeable rancid flavor in fluid milk (14) The first experiment was with subpasteurized whole milk. The first method of pressure regulation was with an air operated high pressure throtde valve. The positive pump was operated at 100% of pumping capacity (1,364 liters/h). Pressure measurements (PI) were between positive pump and first stage of the RO uni:: (Figure 1 ). Data showing concentration factOrs, pressures, and acid degree values are in Table 1 .
As back pressure was increased In the membrane system, the amount of free farry acids generated in the milk retentate increased dramatically. This increase of free fatty acid content was immediately detectable organoleptically. Increases of milk ADV were as much as 4.54. Recognize that all three pumps operate at the same speed at all pressures. When the RO unit was run for 3 h of continuous mitk flow without back pressure (throttle valve fully open), there was no increase of ADV of the milk collected from the RO unit. We hypothesized thar the increase of ADV may be related to the amount of shear during milk passa.ge through the partially closed high pressu re throtrle valve.
The second method of pressure regulation was a stainless Steel diaphragm valve wich a Teflon diaphragm. Pressures were measured ac three points (see Figure l) ; PI, be [ween the positive pump and the first centrifugal recirculation pump; P2, between the first recirculation pump and the (irst stage of , 3 modules; P 3 , after the milk exited the second stage o( RO modules.. Concentration, pressure, and ADV (or chIS method of pressure regulation are in Table 2 .
A different design of valve was used in the second method of pressure regu lation to see if ir would reduce the amount of free fatly acids genera ted during reverse osmosis concentration of subpasceurized whole mille Data in Table 2 indicate chat che diaphragm valve gave un-:tcceptablc increases of ADV over the range of operating pressures used . Increases of ADV with [he diaphragm valve were similar to those with rhe high pressure throttle valve .
A Table 3 show subscantial differences from those in Tables 1 and 2 . The true increase of free (any acid content and, thus, ADV was negligible for various lengrhs of exit pipe of small diameter lflstead of a valve. Free (any acids in Table 3 are low enough that subpasteurized milk concentrated by RO could be used for manufacture o( dairy products . All of the results discussed were based on subpasteurized whole bpressure at points P,. P,. and P, from Figure I .
cAD \· of milk Out -(CF X ADV of milk in) : trUe increase of .-\0\' This correction was necessary becduse me copper soap method uses a conStant milk sample volume not a conStant weight of isolated milk fdr.
milk. This hear rreatment lea\'es a subsranrial amounr of acrive lipase in milk. In manufacturing some (\'pes of cheeses rhis is desirable. bur man~' orhers are made from fulh' pasreurized milk.
In rhe second experiment, full)' pasreurized parr skim milk (2?'o) \\'as concenrrared b\' rhe high pressure rhrorrle valve for pressure regularion in rhe RO unit. Table - bPressure at points Pl' P,. and P, from Figure I .
CADY of milk out -(CF X ,-\DV of milk in) true increase of .-\DV. This correction \VaS necessary because the copper soap method uses a conStant milk sample volume nOt a constant weight of isolated milk far.
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 66, :-';0. 12, 1983 rhe concentrarion facror. This conrrasrs wirh resulrs of rhe same experlmenr wirh subpasreurized milk (Table 1) and demonsrrares rhe significance of residual milk lipase dcri\'i(\' in subpasreurized milk .. \Iilk rerentare qualir~·. \\irh respecr ro free farr~' acid, should be acceprable for cheese making when fulJ~' pasreurized \\'hole milk is concenrrared b~' RO with a high pressure rhrorrle \'dlve for pressure regularion.
CONCLUSIONS
Pressure conrrol valves of rhe r~'pes res red In RO s~'srems for concenrraring subpasreurized \\'hole milk will cause unacceprable increases of free farn' acid. Lise of resrricrion pipe of small diamerer, insread of valves, significanrly reduces rhe amounr of free farr~' acids liberared when subpasreurized whole milk is concenrrared by RO. This approach ro pressure regularion ma~i be of significance for on,farm concentrarion of subpasreurized whole milk or for RO as a milk concenrrarion merhod prior ro cheese making from subpasreurized whole milk.
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